An alternative spliced RNASEL variant in peripheral blood leukocytes.
2-5A-Dependent RNase L is an endoribonuclease that catalyzes RNA degradation and promotes apoptosis during the innate antiviral response in mammalian cells. Prior studies showed that RNASEL is widely expressed and suggested the presence of mRNA species of different sizes but lacked a characterization of these variants. Using RT-PCR, we show that RNASEL is expressed in all human tissues examined, whereas an alternatively generated spliced variant lacking the third exon (RNASEL del_Ex3) is solely expressed in peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL). Quantitative RT-PCR measurements of RNA from different PBL cell types separated by fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) showed that complete RNASEL mRNA levels were significantly elevated in granulocytes compared with all other PBL cell types, whereas expression was lowest in CD8(+) T cells. The alternatively spliced RNASEL del_Ex3 transcript was present in all PBL cell types examined but at lower levels than the full-length RNASEL mRNA. The presence of high levels of RNase L protein in granulocytes was confirmed by immunohistochemistry. Our findings are the first to demonstrate the presence of an alternatively spliced RNASEL mRNA and to demonstrate the variable expression of RNase L in different leukocytes. Our results suggest that RNase L plays an important role in granulocytes as an innate immunity enzyme that controls viral infections.